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J,ovjunr.y 9,
You rnny be oure t,hnt, I ern glod for the outcorne of
and Want, 1 00') ld be With yoor fot,Vtor mother
when they foced i am Btnre the hardest tilling they hove
ever known. •If nnyt,liine, that, I nble do or gry to
the sheriff, t.Yte din ot,L0'rney 01' the judge helped bring
ebon t, the ovt,eotne, L am more glad
i'he which the whole affair lee ves J ou in i g
not, one that you would choose if' you Cot) Ld torn time breK two
inont,kae or 00, buli it, iB RO Dec, t,er than n l,erjrl 
in
bile peni tent,iary i sure we ali 110 ve i reason be
is bel,cer than i oared nope t, 1m t, is, it
is if you will it, goo
iou are at, liberLJ9 opportunity to live GOOd
i i i' e a.nu to escape might, been jour penult,y, only
on e,onai judee med e very . c Letr. Y cu neve your
chance to be all you t, o he from now on; but if you
do not live as you pre now no l; or Ly ndviced but required to live,
txe oenolt,y for what you have d one be inflicted, will
be sure. too be mucki Inore . severe if , '2 genelty had been 
im—
posed COCiüJ.
There surely should be no recd for me nor i•r
else to dwell on what you have done. with your inbeLLiuence
J ou wha l; it has meant to you pnd your difficulties, 
to
JOUS the work of your father' and to everybody 
'Nho
L eve? and wants Co see you Ll Illat y ou ought 
to be .
with no discount on ail tha t,' Out racing it, squa.rej.J and 
hones
the thing to GO is to face the future and make the best, 
of thiggg
rom }mere on. You cen make yonr future what it to 
be, •and
so live the t some day others will have forget ten this 
stre tch
of time in your life, end you will ? L most have forgotten 
it
yourse If
I don't want to •be d i 39gree?bLy "preachy but. L 00
went, to enccurnge you to face that future wisely and 
couraeepuely.
win
and one of tile t,nings that, wili be necessary if 
you ax•e 
in the future fighb t,o make life 1011? t, it ought 
to be is determina—
bion, a fixedness oi• purpose tuna L sect Leg once for al J. 
Lime ana
that is renewed every day, do the right tiling, the re-
qui red thing, the good thing, no mat, ber how hard 
t, h? t may be
There will need to be a, fixed will to cooperate with pai•ents
end o there to help, and it won't always be easy. 
You
need Go everJ ounce of strenuLh of will eyeu have 
inco
the wiLL go to do to avoid wrone; and 
a L i
associations and influences that would influence you in the
wrong direction. You are free too do the right things, to 
be
with the right, people, to I i ve in the right surroundings; 
you
are not free to associate with t Yle wrong people, to 
go to the
piacee, to ut yoorself under bad influences.
nd every one of ug if we e. re to
life ae we We ave Binnod„ r,very one or ug needn
n repent.unoo not to be repented ol' , uorcow pene,i••
tien for our wrong doing, but
ehnll hope moo f, eo.rtieobly Chu, t you Wii i eeok a
of complete reoonetlit) t,lon with nod, th.ot, WI Lh everything right
Jou J ou rr)0J ho vo help for the ahead
woo j t, be eagy re lull or/
t.o to parorittj aruÅ t,he i'ur
t,hAte you enn hnvc Did you If you but, it, iB not, i i'jpoø-
nnd better hove ever known may yours
if yoo will do you part, •
fi t,ll t,he earneo iv hope and prayer t,hot, t,he pogo
y 01) yc;vr parente o rid 
8 rd you n o 
1)095Jibie in riuht y cil 
dent, , nor e necore, I a:rn
s SincegeJ-J 
f Viendo d).Adder arid Llüdder.
from t,lu; wrenc clearly
I o Ite mo ce rid conf i —
f r L end,
Levi T. penni
I wiell knew just whac you
ouch t to do i' r ona here ono That ig
Ilevvberc„ ()recUn. foc you and jour parenta to decide e.
It geez w i eayin{3 so far
as your heal permit, 9 you bou kaave
fill v cur d nys so full of Chere x u ie
in c.ril gets its best chance. or
job wouLcÅYöegt, do not know;, but, I arn sure that there would
Oe Lkline; uøefui d i j: CicuLt enough to challenge
J our enerey, whe tiller
